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THE GREENVILLE TIMES AGAINST THE W ISHES OF 00 PER CENT. The Kilsoii ll tiro Carhtin Until.

The introduction of ihisadmira
ble method of lighting promises to

A II sMITII , Vim I'roaiJuht.No K li.il tilt, I'ri'il'l' hiKATl'UnAY, MTV. :i, isiis. 0 MIIM,KI X THIS ISSl'K OF the paper in printed a circular higned by ull
the men of Co. (!., now in Camp Panama, xoiiornting dipt. il. T.

work a revolution in illuniuiat
lis brilliance and convenicuci

'I hi trtnviilH Timet nevs, .ir., i rum i no cnargo ot unnecessary aeiverity. Accompanying needs onlv t be sect! fo lie appt't"
ul'IMlllItf ttllipUIIV,muting aim The Baird-Smit- h Co.it is a letter from I ruulmrt. in whic h. in the name of th while its cheapness, con

Ini-tr- d w ith Ihe ellicicncy of ihc
li.dii is one of its most striking

'oin:any, !ie urge their friends to leave no H'ort untried to securtouts r. uutt:w,
CITY tOttO AM Bufcifcitt Mn(j.H luen icieas. rrom garri ion lu! v. I his is a Main enough I'ulieiilioi

THF. I'ASSIVl CURD.

I UK. Timi congratulate itself
and I ho whole city upon the

prompt and marked improveinenl
in municipal km. id- - which has fol-

io im d it- - t j t. - linn el' the con

duion. 'Hi.' carter of lluntlex
simply In i i.,'lit to a focus the

si'iiumeul hich uasiilivady glow-
ing. Tin: Timks feels convinced

that had tho evils complained of
not been abated by ordinary
means, public opinion would

have resorted to some radical and

illadvised course to purge the

imiits. The People's Light Co.,
it I hvi ti die. of winch Mr.of tic vi.-- !i of the men to return h mio, even if it were not substantia WHOLESALE AND RETAILhntonM at thi tfrt'i'iivillo jitni'lUff t

Ur mull iiikiii r.
Ceor-'- Win al lev is President and
Mr. F. A. Metcalfe Secretary,

icd by i e;y let icr received and ev ery report lirought back from th
tcgi i.enl. (Jovernor McLaurin, 1 necordar icn witu the know n desin
of tlu regiment, in Wabhir.L'ton trying to secure its disband GROCERSmem. In face of thri.e circumstances, a t Mcgnitn received here on

DF.MtK'UATlC TK'KF.T.

l uH on'oi;i:s,
Thomas 1'. ('.vivinww,

ok w.w;i:i:.

are owners of the Kit son Hydro-
carbon incandescent lijjil. and the
well know n personal i

' aracter of

these ollicers is ample arrant for
the reliability of all c' urns mailt'

ANDJ lie-w- tro'li the Conn nt Panair i snvs:
"C ouiiri;ssi(j'.-,e- ollicers today send C'a pt. E. F. Nool to Washing

more In diant thanII is Cotton Factors.ton to see My'iiiirin, and insist on retainii jg this regiment against the
wishes of ty per cent of enlisted men.. Use this with friends over

tor it.
electric and at the --aliie timttown of the dangerous charactersIs a two .hundred i iiil fifty dol

lur report not worth publishing and practices that were fasf is cheaper than any of t artificial
light known. Il is id si: Dealers for cash incoming more and more audacious

the slate ami wire Washington."
This telegram tells its own story.
The men are holpless to make the'.rovvi? representations in Wash

highly endorsed lv insuranceIk Imlf the ai Irjrfit ion.- against and numerous. Just when the
mt" iSliaftoy are correct he

should he cashiered for "conduct city is m an unusually prosperous Supliigfon or tu i' x pros themselves by petition or other wise, for fear of Motais, iand active business condition, witharrest and punishment. The efforts of their friends alon can avail to
din er it tit I aunbecoming an

tlenian.
the prospect of a brilliant seasonsave thoin from a fate which is dre.vlcd alike Wythe soldiers and those for- -
before it. the inauguration or ainterested in them.

The anxiety of the men and and their frFenda to have at least the hitter war, probably having pro-

hibition for its object, would have
been nothing short of a calamity.

(ireenville company returned homo must not be, misconstrued. In

enlisting as private soldiers thev .knew rorfectlv well wliat was

Viii:n will the Levee Hoard
condescend to "speak from out
the soul of silcneu" ami say what
it is going to do about that expert
testimoiiv .'

Our people wish, it possible, totinbefore them and were willing to accept any danger and hardship on

cor panics. An c.a' dual ion of
the light ilself is its 'x'sl adver-
tisement. It can be ;' en ill ope
ration at I logman's cigar store, al
Ihe new establishment of S. .

Harbison M Co., near the V. M.
V. Ky. station, and at of her places
in (ireenville.

The Kit sou system is a compar-
atively now discovery, and, while
it is a perfect light for stores,
public buildings and large' apart-
ments, it is as yet too strong for
small rooms. The invention is
fast being perfected to make it
practicable for lighting dwellings,
and its use will doubtless become
general as soon as the light can he
graduated.

One of its greatest advantages

avoid for tho future any such exon the field of battle, subinitti themselves duly to their Miperior

Stmlcbakcr Bros. Wagons, Etc.

Owensboro Wagons, Dump Carts, Etc.

Parry Buggies, Surreys, Etc.

When in the marketl
let us quote you befor

ollicers. perience as that of I!!1, the re-

sult, primarily, of the ell'orts ofThere is do false pride or despositj'on to re volt against in tho legitiTil k New York Herald says
Oewey is the hero of Manila, anil
Joe Wheeler is the hero of Santi

tho original and only Sam Jones.mate duties of a private soldier.
liecause most of the men have lii'eii we 11 reared and are en- Mr. Jones continues to this day to

be persona non grata in Cireenville.lined lo consider themselves gentlemen it not tin; reason why tlioyago. That is the way history i

going to arrange it. While we aro quite willing toare anxious to be relieyed. Thev do not consider themselves "too buying.acknowledge his extraordinary
Y K are afraid that Governor over electricity and gas is inai ntalents, and admire ami fear them

MiLaurin has made himself dan- - at a great distancethe greater
the better, we don't want any

can be used in the country, re-

quiring no plant for ils operation.
It will be to the advantage of

gerousiv popular in iireenvitiu
more moral revivals or thai des

good" to do camp duty and la-- subject to ec'inni Ands.
They are not "carpet soldiers," and their I'rsink, manly, and

statement of facts is not an iiulicat ion that they are in-

subordinate or inclined to chafe under tho perf fctly well understood
distinctions between officers and private. Not one word of this
character has been spoken orwriteu by (. C, iu regard to any legiti-
mate action of the officers. Their reason for wishing to bo disbanded
is simply that there is no more lightings to do;; that their work is
waiting for them at home, where some r f them aro breadwinners for

every one who is uueresied to
tiy his.jiroini.it and etfectual action
in regard to the sending- home of
the lelta Tiiards.

correspond with the iiroon villi CARRYING COAL.cription. Our present plan is lar
wiser and belter, viz; to cure our company liclore putting in oilier

Ights.selves hetoro the.disease gets too
bad to handle, and let all our of Sash. Door:Two car load

and 1'ilinds atlegitimate business interests gofamilies who are in need of their assista nee; and that ther do not look - r i i'J- -
along as thev should do. withoutwith favor upon uearly two years wasted in garrison, police, and X. Al.KXANPKIt.

Tiik Czar of Russia wants tin i

versa! peace and disarmament.
Nicholas is talking in his sleep.
Tennyson' had tlial same dream
when lie wrote about '"the parlia-
ment of man the federation of
the world.''

!iny violent disruption or drasticscavenger duty on a niiseraMe pittam je when they might be earning
Km S;t Ir tnairemedies. Tiik Times learned:ood wages and taking their places as valuable and respected citizens.

Iron safe, with burglar proofMore than all else the parents and fr: ,ond.s of the young soldiers dread
for them the debasing moral jntluci ice which must surround them

box the very thing tor i ounlry
or village store. Apply to 'S,'i-- '

Washington Ave.

with much regret and much more

surprise that some were inclined

to regard its course as an avowal

of enmity to the Honor interest.
What mothers of well-rear-

THOMAS.D.
cooped up in idleness with debasing associates in barracks. Ill this
respect the boys of Co. C, are "t jo good" to make members of the
Havana police force and chain ga jig.

yomns ureauea more man all else
This is amazing, when every edi

was the terrible moral effect of
torial utterance of the paper has
been made for the very purpose

two years' idleness in barracks at
Havana, associated closely with

Special rates to Omaha, on ac-

count of exposition, in effect via
V. & M. V. For rates, etc., call
on or address U. A. McDowell,
ticket agent.

STRAI alT TALK. of preserving the liquor interestthe worst clash of companions.
A term in the penitent iary could
hardly be more injurious to habits
and character.

LAST WEEK THE TIM' published an editorial directed to the
interest of (ireen rille. It wis not thought possible that

the position of the paper, as , indicated in that article, could be miscon

I'hinli'is, A I f in n I

W hen v (iu are in need of (iin

strued; but it appears that '!!. li.mnr interest" irt possessed of less
intelligence than the paper,- - credited it with, and the matter must be

At the liest, is a task that no one wants to do any more

of than is necessary. The less coal you have to carry the

better you like it. The helter the coal, the more heat it

rives and the less you have lo curry. Jjogicnl reason,

this, for liuyinjr our I'll I NRl'JM i 1 1 COAL.

Pittsburgh Coal Co,

Uepnii-':- , or Machinery of any
kind, 'remember the old reliable

T. II. PERKY,
To;. Alain St.,

Greenville, Miss.
put more plainly. The f ,n) )stnntc f the article was this:

The people of Ureevi lie are tired of the lawlessness that has pre
vailed here, l'ight or. Wrc .ng, they blame the wide open liquor traffic,
if an improvement i 'j not 1 nade a prohibition campaign is almost snre

Admiral Cervera and his officers
have gone back fo Spain, to be

eourt-innrtaile- or possibly be
shot or imprisoned for obeying
foid orders. The only victory
wmrby Spain during the war was
won by Admiral Cervera when
he captured the whole American
people by his bravery mid

J. B. Scruggs, ManageA TK.veiiKK.s' institute will be
held in (ireenville for two weeks
beginning September J lit Ij .

intact, and saving it from ruin by

a threatened prohibition campaign.
Why, instead of an enemy, Tiik
Timjes has been tho friend and ac-

tual protector of this interest. It
has pointed out tho danger, show-

ed how the saloons could best pro-

tect themselves by complying with

the laws and abating the abuses
which had been allowed to grow
up, and thereby allaying the pub-

lic excitement which was grow-

ing no dangerous to Ilium. Its
it has accomplished them)

were first to irarn the saloons of
their danger, and second to arouse
the city government to activity
and vigilance in discharge of its
duties. This, it is happy to know,
it has succeeded in doing; and now

believes that, largely through its

to be the result. T'HK 'pjMJ ,;s ,on--
t want prohibition don't believe in it.

If such a cainpai' jm is stai led the liquor interest is sure to suffer and go
('Million Notici'.to the wall, as always 'does. The best way to prevent it is for the

saloon men to Rfepstrictl y within the law, and show that they are on
the sideof g ,.( omvernmi fnt nml lecritimfite tvnde. The Times leaves- -
it to any Ij .nuor seller in (jreenTille to sav whether or not this advice is

Tho StKle of MilslMipl
'lo Jump Itarry Formon.

Vnu art? comniRtiili'l to nppear Mftire the
Chancery ' ourt nl llm onnty of W'aihniKtMn,
in pniil st tu, on thf llrnt Muiiday of nctober,

U. to di'l'iMiil the nait in naiil couit of
Sartih t'njuhai'i Fargu-o- wlit-rc- vou area
cli'f. Dilnnt. T H. IIOOI)', Clerk

Tills 24th day of August . IJ. It

sound ar,d wholesome, or dictated by friendship or enmity to them
indthfjir business interei .t.

Secketakv Alger is at least man
man enough to acknowledge that
Fitzbugh Lee is the best corps
commander in the service, and ap-

parently the only one who knows
or cures enough to take care r,j
hi1.? men properly. The rate, 0f
sickness at Jacksonville has. l.en
only 2 per cent.

PAINTERS.
Wc sell Sash. Doors and Iilinds

at Factory pri.'cs and save you
freight.

Leave.nwohtii Loiuek Co.

DECORATIVE

209 Alain Street,

a wealthy, handsome little village,
with a railroad (narrow-gauge- )

running down to Santiago. They
must have had magnificent resi-

dences beautiful marble floors,
with large bath tubs made down

Greenville, Miss.

FROM SANTIAGO.

Camp Siborif y, J

Near Santiago de Cuba,
July L'Sth, 1 S'.i.S. )

Dear Mother:
I. am about through my rounds

fo r the day and will undertake to

Why send your lug orders

- ;

I

.1

"I

efforts, the threatening cloud has

passed away, und the city will

enter a prosperous winter season

improved and strengthened both
in business and morais.

to retailers ? Bv sending di
rect to us you save their prof

in the masonry, and water pipe? its. T. Isexbebo
from a reservoir in the mountainswrite you a tew words, tin ugh to

Fever Flurries. Interior Work such as Fresco
to supply them, are to be seen
among the ruins. All this was
destroyed by our men, and not a
sign of a house save the depot is

lying rumors of yellow fever

Cream, Fruit Juice,
Crushed i'lT'- - Soda VValor

and Chewing Gum, :H for,;1
"it'kel at Holzman

"I tell you, when the dan an'
the Sons of Swetleu, an' the a

Club, an' the Circle Fran-

ca Ue, an' the Russian Sons of
an' the Benny I$rith,

an' the Holland Society and the
other Anglo-Saxon- s btgin to raise
their Anglo-Saxo- n battle cry il
ivill be all day with the eight or

brained and Enamel
, Painting.

came from n number of points in

Missississippi and Louisiana, the

jffive you a description if this
beautiful coumtry 1 Imv'iit the
time now. Sufiii e to say w e are
very comfortable here witl l the
ocean in front of us, Avbere '.bath-

ing is fairly good, and the nicun-tain- s

behind us ri.sintr almost

to tie seen, except the basement or
most serious being a report that Get a Chewine Gum Strawfoundations.

While I write, the dispensary with your Ice Cream Soda for
Also have Sample Paper Hang-in,"- ,

that are includ- -inic at Tlolzmnn's 13 f 1 CI 4fenine people, in the world that have

the disease has Appeared at
;i hamlet some miles from

Water Valley. It is claimed that
it was brought to that place by

Stewart is lying here in the tent
upon a cot quite sick. The pulse, VW1 u ing Altrett I'eats eoleDratea

nrize winning desierns. II. D.the misfortune of not being
temperature, glassy eye with in $7.50 ill! M iI Clifton's and other JN"ew Yorkbrought up Anglo-Saxon.- " Mr.

Dooley, in Chicago Journal. jocted conjunctiva, the brown- -

abruptly from the sea to aheigi'it
of feet or more. AVe h nw a
fine breeze always, and we ha ve to
cover with two blankets at n ight
to lie comfortable. I am v ery
Well, except I have a cough. Hn we
biH-- out to the battle ground if

'and Chicago firms also on hand.
soldiers, and JS eases are now said
to be under treatment. Very lit-

tle uneasiness, and no hint of
furred tongue, the odor make a Twice the price would not bnv

a better set of teeth than wc sell
for 7. :".('. Sizes, shapes and shades
for all ages, features andcomplex- -

panic has been produced by these
reports, and it is not probable,

mistake in diagnosis impossible. I
mustgoand arrange to remove him
to a ward. The hospital wards are
very long tents, arranged side

We art- - not tht? cheapest, but we do

everything as it d'jsht to bo
done.

FRANK BERGEN & CO.
ttio Kough Kiders, and read th e

names of the victims upon their
eren if the suspected eases are
genuine yellow fever, that there

ioii, inn. oniy one quality,

THE BEST.graves. 1 picked up the sword will bo any serious reason for
of a Spanish officer, which I ex

by side, so that the sea breeze
conies right through them.

Love to you all.
Your affectionate son,

J. F. Ahchkh.

Ivxtractinsr. :

How does this strike the enthus-
iastic young soldier who never
blacked his own shoes in his life?

"Some privates in the First
Mississippi have been making a
vigorous kick liecause of the men-
ial service they are called upon to
do at (ien. Mattox's brigade head-

quarters.- They are called upon to
build bath-house- shine shoes and
other menial services as are for-
bidden ly army regulation.-.- .

ilann. It is late in the seaso- n- L.w ith Odontiinder
7."epect to preserve as a relic. There too late for the disease !o assume

1. ICiining
Aiiialii-ai- Fillino.. . . .are upwards of 400 sick-- with epidemic proportions but i( is al .... T."ic

..Kl.TlO(old Filling
Solid Cold L'L'k crown

ways well, in view of oast e.,evi- -
fever, and perhaps : of these
are yellow fever.' They tried to

.i.UO. . 91?yfJ!Norm? and Ticks . v

A subsequent letter received
fi 'om Dr. Archer places the unm-
ix sr of sick in this ho-pit-

al ;t
l (; two-third- s of whom, at
lea t, are yellow fe?er patients.

separate the latter, but found that Am Inttantlu Killed when
Nil CHAitciK I'Olt KXTKACTIMi WI1K.N

tv.kih aiik n;i)i:iii:i).
A jiiot'M tive giiiinuitee for live SLOAN'S LITJIMEK'

inipos-ibl- e, as there is yellow
fever scattered throughout the
entire camp. My duty is to at

rival
shoe

I to
de- -

upon
verv

'cmg ndle
prompt ly

eiin s. lo lie on the safe side, and
n good i leaning up would be ,,t
gi'e.'il belielit to. (ireenville. The
sanitary condition of (Ik- - rjv js

far from good - in. ii'id the lillhy
condition of many bai l; premises
even in tho heart of (lie business

One
shine
clincc DUELLING. VX. Niwil. AIo kills 9 Span.Curb ot W--

urr a Cut, Kick or lltuisf. and l" ,

years vvitli nil WOrk. Teeth ex-
tracted without pnin by odontiin-
der without h ep or dnnirer.

Dr. JOE CHATHAM,
i s:rvrri!T.

vHl', Miss

While we art' ""t i favor of the
u nliivvful nrnctieV of duelliti'r. inThc Cotton lax. Swib'j I inlmenl i an invalnil'lf " "'"'J JUp

n,v.ii ns i.i is,. I ikrn iimTiirui . -

and Colic. It i tlie

tend the sik .all- - that is. all new
cmm's of this legitpcnt report to
me to he diagnosed ami consigned
to either hospital, to quarters or
to duty; and then J have the so- -

'! typhoid fever ward, with

jilistncl. is generally i.nown and
i daily protested a fain t. While
i . i . .

nst AntifienttC Kl14Wl'
f ftet vvo are opposed' to it, hut will

!iy that the uncalled or attack on
fue Hon. Chasi. Scott, ol Ivosedide,

('he following statement of the
amount of cotton tax collected
during the ti.- tl year just ended
has befi) kindly furnished to Tik

ine -- I'ason is : m e.l. t hew vef
I. I ' . I - 1.-- ' It .i'.l.' T m l,Mlc Warranted, fje'd nrHnircl'l' 3

Kiwrnlv. a;.--, ll.irnc slir.5 '
Prepare, hy DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BmIoMJ

U'V iviuor i. j v riuin, "i inai ;i:!!ii)u..-
- time b- t'o:-.- fro-.- 'T 'MJnim I i;.,..t..l. no'll.xl '.II" II. . i Southdown:iiio'V tu thei ,.i i : M i J" ' '!.o. fc'ilil r VJ patients in it not all

itvpaoil fe,er, though. Until
. C1C 1 Ull liIILIUIl lllllllll HIS I'.tUI-.'-

,Jr. Scott is an honored irent
j t!iis morning one of the army

i imks it jiai-ve- .Miller, iJna
Deputy Cotton Tax Cllcctor:
Washington ("ounty !':! , 2." i

liolivar County
Issaquena County I '

Sharkey County i'-- ,! lo
Warren County

sii,w( nis vas with ae, but he cut SheepCotton Seed Bag
city, should yeliovv fever, or any
other virulent disease break out.
Tbe aim and object of the authori-
ties should not lie to resist an epi-

demic ho in itch as to prevent the
appearance of a single case of in- -

and the pcojjle of Holivar couniy
have utiliiuited confidence in his
on in i peached integrity, unlileni-ishe- d

character and honored nanie.
His word of promise is as good ns

oose then and told me to paddle
my own canoe. Four of the

Cnn,.f,antli nn hinH in nimntitioe in CUlt. 2physicians are down with yellow his note and when home pooiile
exercise such confidence utranjrers t feet ions disense, and to make

OTZ SALE.Apply to

IVttit 1 o., Mi'r
jLo-wos- t Prices

Total l!io,lT
The levee tax on cotton consign-

ed fo (ireenville is collected' there,
consequently Washington county
receives credit for sucfi tax.

Tho .'dime sf a lenient runs from
Sept. fs(, s;i7 t Sept. 1st, IV's.

j fever -- one of them an old New
f); college acqnaintanee of
miiie. J'be Hies are worse here
than you m imagine, which is
our greatest nrmoj-iinc-

c. AVe are
camped on the sit of what was

and oiitsnleni should keen still. (ireenville a safe and desirable
It in cowardly to take, undue ad ,.. f()r U(. nulll(.r,)llH f nivnnfnge of a man in trouble and;'
financial embarrassment to abuse of ncw lM'"I',e wh" '"' daily coin-hi-

and rent wiino old grudge. ing to i attlipir fortunes among F. W. BRODE & CO,FineStationrrv, latest st-,r- 9

W riting r.ipcr at
Ilo'zman's,.Sunflower Tocsin. us.

Corner Front and Monroe Sts., MEMPHIS,


